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Vetch and Winter Pea Diseases in Louisiana
J.
G. Atkins, Jr.
The Austrian winter pea (Pisum arvense) , common vetch {Vicia
sativa) and hairy vetch {V. villosa) are the three most popular winter
legumes used in Louisiana as cover crops for soil improvement purposes.
The Singletary pea (Lathyrus hirsutus) , Melilotus indica and a few other
legumes are also planted in certain sections of the state. Some of these
legumes have been used also for winter and spring grazing. Frequendy
the winter legumes have shown unsatisfactory growth. Diseases have
been responsible for much of the difficulty in legume failures. During
the past few years numerous diseased specimens of vetches and peas have
been received by the Department of Plant Pathology, Louisiana Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, from county agents, farmers and others
interested in agriculture. Since 1947 the various diseases of vetch
and peas
have been studied, and this bulletin has been prepared to facilitate
their identification and suggest methods of alleviating their damage.
The severity of the diseases has varied from year to year, from field
to field and from one part of a field to another. Environmental conditions
as influenced by rainfall and drainage were considered of great import-
ance. The failure to follow recommended agronomic practices, as to time
of planting, fertilization, seed inoculation and land preparation, was con-
sidered in part responsible for the poor results obtained in many cases.
Davis, Hobgood and Brewer (1) showed that phosphate fertilizers and
inoculation of the seed with nodule-forming bacteria gave marked bene-
fit with Austrian winter peas and the vetches. Davis et al (1), Wasson
(7) and others have discussed the various agronomic
recommendations.
The various diseases of peas and vetch in Louisiana were studied.
These are decribed in this bulletin. As the diseases of Austrian Winter
peas have been illustrated and described in a publication by Weimer (8)
,
emphasis has been placed on vetch diseases. Along with a study of the
diseases in the laboratory and greenhouse, all available species, varieties
and selections or strains of the legumes were tested in nursery
plantings
for disease resistance or in larger test plots for yields or
other evaluation.
Although the field tests were made on the lighter or upland soil types,
commercial plantings on other soil types will be observed.
Vetch Diseases
Although common (F. sativa) and hairy (F. villosa) vetch have
been the two species most widely planted in Louisiana, several
additional
species were tested for disease resistance. Some of them are available
in commercial quantities, present as mixtures in
types commonly
p anted, or are observed growing wild along fence rows or in other waste
places Disease organisms cause leaf or foliage blights, black stem or stem
rot and root rot. Although one organism may cause all three of these di-
sease symptoms, the organisms are discussed separately.
1. Anthracnose of vetch. Two anthracnose fungi, Colletotrichum
vtUosum Weimer and C. sativum Horn, cause leaf spots, stem lesions
fo^Jfw
discoloration and early dying of vetch in Louisiana. In
1945 Weimer (10) reported C. villosmn as causing anthracnose on vetch
particularly the hairy type. Common vetch, V. sativa, was considered
resistant by Weimer. However, early observations by the writer showed
that common vetch was frequently more severely damaged by anthracnosem Louisiana than hairy vetch. A study of the isolates made by the writer
in 1947 along with those obtained later showed that a rather similar an-
thracnose fungus, C. sativum, caused a severe disease on common vetch
These studies by Horn and Atkins (2) and Horn (3) have been reported'
Since the symptoms of the two diseases are similar, they are difcussed
together. In a comparative study of the two fungi by Horn (3) they were
differentiated in laboratory and greenhouse tests in that C. sativum grew
at higher temperatures, tolerated more acid media, showed less citrva-
ture of the conidia and was more pathogenic on common vetch.
Symptoms. Leaf spots are generally circular to oval, 2 to 5 mm in
''^L^u J'^*"'
'° Sray in color, with a rather distinct, dark or
reddish brown rarrow border (Fig. lA). When the spots increase in num-
ber and size defoliation results. The pods, stems, and petioles show
similar spots. On the stems the spots are frequently numerous enough
to coalesce and cause brown or nearly black discoloration (Fig IC and
ID). Such stems are severely damaged due to the necrosis or decay
caused by the anthracnose fungi along with secondary organisms. The
spots are elongated to oblique on the pods of hairy vetch (Fig IC) but
generally circular to oval on common vetch (Fig. ID) . Under field condi-
tions the anthracnose fungi probably do not attack the roots or stem
tissues below the soil level. In greenhouse tests both of these funei
caused injury on the underground plant parts when they were added
to the soil.
As with similar anthracn<,se diseases of other plants, rainy weather
favors spread of the spores and development of the disease on vetch
Anthracnose generally appears during late January and gradually in-
creases m severity when favored by proper weather conditions, with the
result that the plants are severely damaged by late March or early April
In seasons of limited rainfall the disease causes less damage. However'
when conditions are favorable C. sativum causes severe injury to com-mon vetch, as shown in Fig. IB, after it has made a fairly good vegetative
growth C. viUosum has caused less damage on hairy vetch in Louisiana
than the similar species, C. sativum, has caused on common vetch
Fig. 1. Anthracnose of vetch. A. Leaf spots on common (above) and haiiv
(below) caused by C. sativum and C. villosum, respectively. B. On left, common vetch
killed by C sativum in comparison with resistant hairy vetch, on right. Xatnral
infection. 1949-50 test plots. C. Spots on stems and pods sliowing C. sativum infection.
C and D each include one healthv stem to the right of four diseased stems for com-
parison.
2. Downy mildew (Peronospora sp.) . Since the downy mildew
fungus cannot be cultured in the laboratory, this disease was observed
only in the field. On the basis of field observations covering a four-year
period, downy mildew may be characterized as a minor, cool w^eather
disease of certain vetch species. Since downy mildew occurs during Janu-
ary and February when the other foliage diseases are generally light, it
may be rather conspicuous.
ri am liliiiii filMWBtiaB ^ji
Fig. 2. A. Healthy smooth hairy vetch. B. Downy mildew on smooth hairy. C.
Downy mildew on lower leaf surface of hairy vetch. D. Stem rot on common vetch.
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Symptoms. The symptoms of downy mildew vary since the infection
ma) be of a local nature or may be systemic. Local infections of the leaves
result in chlorotic or light green spots or areas varying from a few
millimeters in size to the size of the entire leaflet. The lower leaf sur-
face generally shows a downy covering consisting of conidia and conidi-
ophores of the fungus (Fig. 2C) . Sometimes the downy growth of the
fungus appears on the upper leaf surface.
In the case of systemic infection nearly all of the leaves and leaflets
on a given stem or branch may be infected. The infected stem appears to
be dwarfed and the leaves are grouped closer together. The lower leaf
surfaces generally show a conspicuous downy covering varying from gray
to purplish in color. Not all of the stems of a plant are infected. The
infected plants or branches exhibit a distorted growth characterized by
dwarfing and curling of the leaflets (Fig. 2B) . The infected leaflets or
terminal plant parts eventually become necrotic and darkened.
Of the cultivated vetch species only V. villosa (hairy vetch) and
V. dasycarpa (woollypod vetch) were found to be susceptible. Narrow-
leaf \etch, V. angustijolia, growing wild in Louisiana, frequently shows
downy mildew infection. The disease was never observed on common
vetch, V. saliva. Woollypod vetch showed only light infection, though
infection was frequently rather heavy on V. villosa.
3. Botrytis leaf blight. In Louisiana Botrytis leaf blight caused by
B. cinerea must be considered a minor foliage disease. In greenhouse
inoculations isolates of the fungus were found to be less pathogenic than
some of the others studied. Weimer (9) also studied this disease.
Symptoms. The disease appears as reddish brown necrotic spots
with rather indefinite margins. The lower leaves are more frequently at-
tacked. Common vetch, V. saliva, and certain other species frequently
show^ a considerable amount of the infection in late spring following
periods of cool, damp or rainy weather. The stems and petioles also fre-
quently show lesions which are reddish brown in color, with more defi-
nite margins than the leaf lesions.
As shown in Table 1, the susceptible species include V. saliva, V.
grandiflora and V. anguslijolia. Hairy vetch, V. villosa, was considered
as resistant on the basis of the nursery observations and greenhouse inocu-
lation studies. B. cinerea must be considered a common soil fungus fre-
quently found on dead organic material but capable of causing disease
symptoms on plants during cool damp weather or under conditions of
poor aeration. The use of the old cotton stalks to support the vetch
plants probably serves to reduce Botrytis infection. Although the fungus
may attack vigorous leaves of certain vetch species, weakened tissues are
more frequently invaded.
4. Stem rot (Sclerotinia scleroliorum) . In the nursery and in plant-






































































































and 1952 during the late winter months. The lower portions ot the
stems, in contact with the soil or in dense growth, showed a general
rotting, brownish in color with a white mycelial growth when attacked by
this pathogen (Fig. 2D) . Black sclerotia were frequently attached to the
white mycelial growth on infected stems. Sclerotia were also found within
the stems and on the soil surface beneath infected plants. The sclerotia
serve to carry the fungus over the hot summer months. The sclerotia ger-
minate the following winter with the production of apothecia, the fruit-
ing stage of the fungus. Spores produced in the apothecia germinate and
cause infection after falling in a location suitable for their development.
Apothecia were found in plots in which vetch had been diseased the
previous year. The fungus causing stem rot of vetch was considered to
be the same organism as that causing the common rot of cabbage in
Louisiana. Apothecia were found at the same time of year at two nearby
locations following cabbage in one plot and vetch in another.
The varietal resistance of the various species of vetch was rather
difficult to determine, since other fungi were known to be present on
the lower stems in contact with the soil or in dense vegetative growth.
For that reason the presence of the white mycelial growth and typical
sclerotia were considered along with the condition of the stem in rating
the various plants for resistance. Of the major species, V. sativa (common
vetch) was considered to be susceptible and hairy vetch was considered
to be resistant. Actually, all of the vetch species are probably susceptible
under conditions favorable for disease development. The ratings for the
various species in Table 1 are based on field observations for two years
and limited greenhouse inoculations. The Sclerotinia fungus was isolated
in the laboratory and used to inoculate vetch plants growing in steamed
soil in the greenhouse. The isolates used caused stem rot as observed
in the field plots. In addition to cabbage and vetch, lupines, melilotus,
alfalfa and red clover are susceptible to Sclerotinia rot, as are many
horticultural and ornamental plants. Various weeds are also attacked.
5. Root rot {various fungi) . Quite a number of different fungi ha\ e
been listed as causing root rot of vetch and peas (12) . Several of these
organisms were obtained from vetch in Louisiana. They included Fusari-
um, Aphanomyces, Pythium and Rhizoctonia species. The studies in
Louisiana were concerned chiefly with the relative performance of the
various vetch species on infested soil in field plots, since environmental
conditions influence the effect of the complex of fungi involved in root
rot. The laboratory and greenhouse studies were not extensive enough to
determine which fungi were of the greatest importance.
Symptoms. Root rot symptoms consist of a killing of the small roots
accompanied by a brownish discoloration. The necrosis generally also
involves the larger roots and underground stem portions. Although the
rotting of the underground part of the stem might be considered stem
9
rot in a strict sense, it was included in the root rot complex in the studies.
The aerial plant parts or foliage of plants with roots or underground
stems affected by root rot show poor growth and a yellowish or reddish
color. However, such symptoms may result from any serious injury to the
stems near the soil surface.
Observations made in the nursery, in larger test plots at Baton Rouge,
and in disease surveys of commercial plantings showed that hairy vetch
and certain of the other species showed less injury from root rot than
common vetch. Root rot and poor growth were associated with poorly
drained areas and with fields where vetch had been planted continuously
for a number of years. The relative susceptibility of the vetch species has
been summarized in Table 2.
6. Root knot (Meloidogyne spp.) . Although root knot is usually
considered to be a warm weather disease, certain of the vetch species
Fig. 3. Severe root knot on Hungarian vetch.
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showed extensive gall production in test plots at Baton Rouge during
the winter. Root knot has not been a toiiniioii or serious disease ot vetch
in Louisiana. Only in the test plots at Baton Rouge was hea\ y intection
observed. Plants collected at other locations in the state sometimes
showed light intection. In the test plots at Baton Rouge plants of Hun-
garian (F. pannonica) and hairy {V. villosa) showed markedly reduced
aerial growth when the roots exhibited extensive gall de\elopment. The
damage observed on such plants in the test plots cannot be attributed
entirely to root knot nematodes, since other types ot nematodes and
various soil-inhabiting fungi constitute a complex of disease organisms.
The severity of root knot, as measured by the amount of gall produc-
tion and effect on plant growth, varied greatly throughout the test plots.
Severe root knot and a marked redtiction in growth were generalh as-
sociated. Common vetch ( V. saliva) and certain other species showed
less infection (gall production) and were considered as tolerant or re-
sistant. Frequently both common and hairy vetch plants growing side
by side were observed and examined. Generally connnon vetch showed
good growth and little gall development on the roots while the hairy
vetch showed poor growth accompanied by heavy gall produdion. Al-
though none of the vetch species was immune, a number were considered
resistant, as shown in Table 1. V. dasycarpa was particularly tolerant to
root knot in that the plants showed excellent gro\\tli in spite of rather
extensive galls on the roots.
Symptoms. The symptoms of root knot on \ctcli are similar to
those on certain vegetable crops such as okra and tomatoes. They con-
sist of galls or enlargements of the roots as shown in Fig 3. The galls
vary greatly in size, shape and general appearance. Thev mav either
show no decay or exhibit extensive rotting caused b\ the soil fungi.
When infection is severe, the vetch plants show poor growth and Irc-
quently have yellowish or reddish foliage as a result of acconipam ini;
root rot.
Several different species or strains of the microscopic worms know n
as nematodes cause root knot. Studies^ of a preliminarx naum in
Louisiana indicate that most of the nematodes present in the test plots
at Baton Rouge were Meloidogyne incognita and M. incognita ^ ar. acrita.
7. Miscellaneous diseases. Powdery mildew (Oidium sp.) commonly
affects V. ludoviciana, Louisiana vetch, growing wild in the \icinitv of
Baton Rouge. With the exception of a trace of po^vdcrx mildew obscr\ed
on L. Jursiita one year, only T. ludoviciana showed infection in nurserv
plantings. Since powdery mildew does not attack anv of the agronomicalh
desirable vetch species, the disease is of no economic importance.
^Unpublished studies by Dr. \V. J. Martin. Notes on file in Department of Plant
Pathology, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station.
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A leaf and pod spot of V. ludoviciana was collected several times on
wild plants. A species of Cercospora, which was not identified, was con-
sistently associated with the disease. The Cercospora was not found on
any of the other vetch species.
Unidentified Ascochyta species were occasionally isolated from com-
mercial seed and diseased vetch stems. A laboratory examination of
many collections of diseased vetch indicated that the Ascochyta fungi
were not of great importance on vetch, as compared with Austrian Winter
peas.
Various other fungi have been reported on vetch (12) . Some of these
may occur in Louisiana, but they were not observed in the studies.
Pea Diseases
As diseases of peas of the Austrian Winter type have been des-
cribed and illustrated in a publication by Weimer (8) and nearly all are
identical with those on the garden or English pea (see La. Agr. Exp.
Sta. Bui. 357 by A. G. Plakidas [5]) , only limited descriptions of these
'
diseases will be given. Furthermore, in the studies on pea and vetch di-
seases, the various seed lots of peas tested were found to show only
limited differences in disease resistance in comparison with the vetches.
Consequently, emphasis was placed on a study of the various vetch
diseases and evaluation of the various species and strains for disease
resistance.
1. Ascochyta blights. While the Ascochyta species, A. Pisi, A. pino-
della and A. (Mycosphaerella) pinodes, attack the garden or English
pea varieties, only the latter two species occur on Austrian Winter peas
and similar selections. It was pointed out by Weimer (8) that the Aus-
trian Winter peas are resistant to A. pisi, and the studies in Louisiana con-
firmed this fact. Although A. pisi was not found on Austrian Winter peas,
the fungus was isolated from Creole and other garden varieties for a
comparative study of the three species of Ascochyta. Since there has been
some interest in the use of Creole peas as a winter legume for field
plantings and occasional plants of this type may be found in fields as
mixtures, the disease has been included in the study. Mr. C. B. Haddon,
Northeast Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, St. Joseph, Louisi-
ana, carried on selection work with Creole peas for a number of years in
an effort to develop a pea with desirable agronomic characters. Definite
tan to brown spots are produced on the leaves, pods and stems (Fig. 4B)
.
The spots are generally somewhat sunken in appearance, particularly
on the pods, with dark fruiting bodies near the center. In greenhouse
tests isolates of A. pisi were found to be more pathogenic on Creole peas
than on Austrian Winter or Dixie Wonder peas.
Weimer (8) reported that two other Ascochyta fungi cause serious




Fig. 4. A. Severe root rot on Austrian AVinter peas on left in comparison with
limited root rot on Singletary peas from field plots. B. Ascochyta pisi leaf spois on
Creole peas. C. Appearance of do^vny mildew on Atistrian ^Vinter peas.
ly circular spots on the leaves and steins. ^Vhen se\ere, nearh all ol ihc
lower leaves are killed and the stems are blackened. Hence, the name
of "black stem." One of the fnngi, A. pinodeUa, attacks the phiius near
the soil line and causes "foot rot" (Fig. 5A) . A. piuodcs generalh attects
only the stems and leaves and was isolated less frequenth than A. pinodrl-
la from diseased peas.
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The Ascochyta fungi are tarried in the seed. To date, no seed
treatments have been found which will give satisfactory control. All seed
lots tested were found to be infected. However, two selections from the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, H-241 and H-277, generally showed
somewhat less Ascochyta infection. Weimer (11) found that certain
species of Lathyrus were highly resistant but that these could not be
crossed with the Austrian Winter pea. He was not able to find a satis-
factory source of resistance for use in breeding work (11). The two
fungi are also known to live from year to year in the soil or in plant
debris. Rotations are not entirely effective, since the fungi are seed
borne.
2. Downy mildew {Peronospora pisi) . The symptoms of downy
mildew (Fig. 4C) on peas are quite similar to those of the same disease
on vetch, which has been described in the previous section. Ordinarily
downy mildew causes only limited damage and must be classed as a minor
disease of peas. Frequently peas show rather heavy infection during the
winter, but the disease does not cause extensive damage. During the late
spring the disease decreases in severity. The plants from all seed lots
tested in the nursery were found to be susceptible to mildew.
3. Powdery mildew (Erysiphe polygoni) . During the spring months,
particularly late spring, powdery mildew occurs as a very prevalent, con-
spicuous, severe and damaging disease. Unlike most other fungi, the
powdery mildews grow on the surfaces of leaves and stems. The in-
fected areas are white to grayish in appearance, due to the presence of
mycelium, conidiophores and conidia. Heavily-infected plants grow
poorly and die early. Fortunately, powdery mildew does not become severe
until after the plants have made good growth, unless severely damaged
by other diseases, and are nearly ready to plow under.
4. Anthracnose (Colletotrichum pisi) . Diseased pea stems or leaves
collected in the field and examined after holding in moist chambers for
24 to 48 hours frequently showed abundant development of a Colletotri-
chum which appeared to be C. pisi. Isolates of the fungus from Louisiana
as well as one received from Wisconsin^ were weakly pathogenic on Creole
and Austrian Winter peas in greenhouse tests. A few brown spots were
produced on the older, lower leaves. Ou and Walker (4) reported that
C. pisi was a weak pathogen which invaded weak tissues or those already
diseased by other fungi, chiefly the Ascochyta fungi. Walker (6) has sug-
gested that the name of the fungus on peas should probably be listed as
C. truncatum. The Louisiana studies based upon isolations and exami-
nations of diseased material showed that this species of Colletotrichum
was very prevalent on diseased peas. Although the fungus sometimes
caused rather definite brown spots on the leaves and stems, greenhouse
and field observations indicate that anthracnose is a minor disease of peas.
^Received from Dr. D. S. Hagdorn, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin.
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Fig. 5. A. Foot rot caused by Ascochyta pinodella on Aus-
trian Winter peas on right from greenhouse test. On left, healthy
control plants. B, Healthy pea plant on left compared with
root rot plant on right. Natural infection.
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Another anthracnose fungus, C. sativum, from common vetch was
definitely pathogenic on Austrian Winter, Dixie Wonder and Creole
peas in greenhouse tests. This disease was observed only on peas in test
plots where it was present on common vetch or other susceptible species.
5. Root rot. Austrian Winter peas are quite susceptible to root rot
(Fig. 4A, 5B) and the symptoms are similar to those given for vetch in
a previous section. Affected plants show poor growth and yellowish or
pale green to reddish foliage. Root rot has been more severe on peas
planted on the same land in successive years. The plants on areas with
poor drainage generally show more root rot.
H-241 and H-277, two selections from the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, and the Creole pea were slightly more resistant to root
rot than Austrian Winter or Dixie Wonder peas. However, the level of
resistance was considered too low for alleviating the disease and all were
more susceptible to damage from low temperatures. Hairy (V. villosa)
and purple (F. benghalensis) vetch and Singletary peas (L. hirsutus)
showed resistance to root rot and made satisfactory growth on infested
soils where Austrian Winter peas made poor growth.
6. Root knot (Meloidogyne spp.) . To date root knot has not been
of importance on Austrian Winter peas. Rather heavy root knot has been
found on peas grown in test plots at Baton Rouge and in a few locations
in the state. Heavily infested soil should be planted with resistant crops,
such as oats, rye grass or Singletary peas.
7. Miscellaneous diseases. A number of other fungi have been re-
ported as causing diseases on peas (6) . Some of these may occur in Louisi-
ana but they were not detected in the studies. Weimer (8) listed leaf
blotch caused by Septoria pisi as a rather important disease in Georgia
and other southern states. The stem rot fungus, S. sclerotium, also at-
tacks peas (8) but was not observed in Louisiana.
Bacterial blight {Pseudomonas pisi) was observed but was con-
sidered a very minor disease and was not studied. Peas growing near com-
mon vetch attacked by C. satiyujn frequently showed anthracnose. Since
this disease was observed only on peas in test plots and not in commercial
plantings, it cannot be considered of importance. A few plants showing
the symptoms of mosaic or other virus diseases were observed, but be-
cause of the low percentage of plants affected the viruses were considered
of little economic importance.
Diseases of Singletary Peas {Lathyrus hirsutus)
Although occasionally the Singletary pea (also known as Southern
Winter pea, rough pea, Caley pea and wild winter pea) has shown poor
growth, this variety was considered to be rather highly resistant to the
diseases studied. In Louisiana, Singletary peas have been used for graz-
ing and turning under, as in the case of Austrian Winter peas and the
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vetches, but they also have been used as a seed crop. In general, diseases
and other pests have been more severe on peas approaching maturity
as a seed crop than on younger forage or green manure plants.
1. Ascochyta blight {Ascochyta sp.) . A few circular to oval brown
spots were frequently found on the senescent leaves as the plants were
approaching maturity. Spots or extensive necrotic areas were also fre-
quently found on the stems and leaf petioles. The Ascochyta fungus was
isolated and used in inoculation studies. Little infection developed on
young plants grown in the greenhouse. Only the lower or older leaves
showed any infection. Since the fungus failed to infect vigorous plants in
greenhouse tests and attacked only senescent leaves or plants injured
by the attack of spider mites in the field, the disease was considered of
minor importance.
2. Root knot (Meloidogyne spp.) Although some root knot has
been observed on Singletary peas grown in infested soil, this species of
Lathyrus was considered highly resistant in comparison with hairy vetch,
Austrian Winter peas and other Lathyrus species.
Tests in 1952 showed that Lathyrus aphaca, L. tingitanus and several
unidentified species were extremely susceptible to root knot. The growth
of L. aphaca was adversely affected by a combination of root knot
nematodes and the complex of soil organisms.
3. General stem and leaf blight. Heavy growths of Singletary peas
in contact with the soil surface during wet weather, or peas approaching
maturity, generally show a dying of the leaves and a general browning
of the stems. This type of injury was attributed to the common soil or
decay organisms, whose activity had been favored by the environmental
conditions prevailing. Various fungi, such as Botrytis, Fusarium, Rhi-
zoctonia and Cephalosporium, were isolated.
Relative Susceptibility of the Vetches and Peas
To Insect and Cold Damage
During the course of the investigations the various strains and
species of vetch were found to differ greatly in their tolerance of low
temperatures. Since a number of the different species of vetch and va-
rieties of peas were evaluated for disease resistance and growth, records
were also made of their susceptibility to cold damage. Weather conditions
prevailing during the growth period of the 1949-50 tests with a low of
approximately 13° F. provided excellent opportunities for evaluating
cold resistance. Ordinarily such low temperatures are not frequent for
south Louisiana. Drastic fluctuations in temperatures are not uncommon
in Louisiana and probably influence the winter hardiness of many plants
in addition to peas and vetch. Purple vetch, V. henghalensisj was con-
sidered the most susceptible of the various vetches to cold injury, as
shown in Table 1. Hairy vetch, V. villosa^ was the most tolerant. The
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various strains of common vetch (V. sativa) tested, including imported
seed lots, showed a considerable amount of variation in their tolerance
to cold. However, commercial common vetch was found to show con-
siderably less cold tolerance than hairy vetch. Pea selections H-241 and
H-277 were more susceptible to cold injury than commercial Austrian
Winter and Dixie Wonder peas. Austrian Winter peas were less hardy
than hairy vetch.
The spider mite, Tetranychina apicalis Banks, has been a serious
pest on Singletary peas, L. hirsutus, raised either for a seed harvest or
when used for grazing or winter cover. Since spider mite infestation was
heavy in some of the strains in the nursery and commercial tests, records^
were made as to their relative susceptibility. Hungarian vetch, V. pan-
nonica/Rud purple vetch, V. benghalensis, were found to be the most
susceptible. Hairy vetch showed less damage than common vetch, another
susceptible species. The feeding of the spider mite causes a bleaching of
the foliage, making the leaves a very light color. The differences observed
between species may have been a matter of host preference rather than
actual resistance.
Nursery Tests
The objectives of the winter legume disease studies were (1) to
study and identify the various diseases and to evaluate the effect of en-
vironmental factors in an effort to alleviate damage from diseases, (2) to
evaluate commercially available seed, and (3) to evaluate non-commercial
strains, plant introductions and selections for potential use. On this ac-
count all available seed lots were included in the nursery plantings.
These consisted of single or replicated plots of eight- to ten-foot rows
planted on infested soil where Austrian Winter peas or common vetch
had been grown for successive years. The nursery tests included various
strains from the Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, a large number
of introductions from the Division of Plant Exploration and Introduction,
and local collections. Samples from commercial seed lots were included
for comparison. The various entries were rated for resistance to diseases,
insects, and cold resistance, vigor and growth, and, in some cases, seed
production.
In the 1949-50 tests a large number of common vetch (F. sativa) in-
troductions were included in the nursery tests. None of the introductions
was superior to commercial common vetch from the standpoint of resis-
tance to anthracnose, which completely killed most of them by late
March. Although seeds were collected from a few promising plants, they
were killed by cold weather the following year or the seed failed to germi-
nate. Two strains, F.C. 29,933 and F. alba (presently considered a strain
of V. sativa)
, showed some tolerance to anthracnose and root rot in that
'With Dr. L. D. Newsom, Department of Research Entomology.
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they gave better growth than the commercial common vetch. However,
later tests showed that each of these strains was more susceptible to cold
injury than commercial common vetch.
Local collections of V. angustifolia (narrowleaf vetch) , V. ludovici-
ana (Louisiana vetch) and V. hirsiita (tiny vetch) showed very poor
growth and low disease resistance in comparison with the commercial
vetches. One strain of narrowleaf vetch, F. C. 23,994, gave better growth
than the local collections.
V. grandiflora (bigflower vetch) , V. pannonica (Hungarian vetch)
,
V. articulata (Monantha vetch) , and V. leavenworthii were found to be
lacking in vigor or disease resistance, or both, in comparison with other
species.
In the various tests, strains of V. villosa (hairy vetch) , V. dasycarpa
(woollypod vetch) and V. benghalensis (purple vetch) were superior to
common vetch in growth and disease resistance. However, purple vetch
was severely damaged by cold weather and spider mites.
The relative resistance of ten vetch species to the various diseases,
low temperatures and spider mites has been summarized in Table 1
on the basis of field plantings and greenhouse inoculation studies. Of the
various species, V. villosa possesses the best combination of characteristics
for successful growing in Louisiana. Purple vetch was considered lacking
only in cold tolerance. V. narbonensis, not listed in Table 1, was found
in limited tests to have good resistance to most diseases, including root rot
and root knot.
Although a superior vetch selection was not obtained from the tests,
the basic information as to disease, cold and spider mite resistance could
be useful in a breeding program involving crosses of different \etch
species. While seed lots of a given vetch species showed limited differences
in disease resistance, differences between species were great.
Commercial Strain Tests
The commercial strains, such as Austrian Winter peas, common
vetch and hairy vetch, were planted in replicated tests at Baton Rouge
and certain other locations where winter legumes had given poor gro^\ th,
particularly in Franklin Parish. In addition, a few non-commercial strains
were included, when sufficient seed was available.
Yields, on a green weight basis, were taken in part of the tests. They
are given in Table 2 with observations as to growth for the other tests.
In the 1949-50 Franklin Parish tests only hairy vetch and Singletary peas
made appreciable growth. Common and Hungarian vetch, Austrian
Winter, Dixie Wonder and Creole peas made poor growth. Seed treat-
ment chemicals, such as Arasan, Spergon and Phygon, did not show prom-
ise in controlling root rot of peas. Common vetch made fair growth in the
1949-50 tests at Baton Rouge, but was completely dead at the time of
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plowing under, as shown in Fig. IB. As the writer was interested primarily
in large differences in growth, which might be termed satisfactory and
unsatisfactory (Fig. IB, for example)
, yields were not taken for the 1949-
50 tests. The two tests at Baton Rouge for which yields are given in Table
2 consisted of four replications for each legume. The yields for the 1950-
51 Baton Rouge tests were greatly influenced by cold injury resulting
from a low temperature of approximately 13° F. For example, the purple
vetch was killed and the two pea selections, H-241 and H-277, were severe-
ly damaged. In the 1950-51 Franklin Parish test, purple vetch was pro-
tected from cold by snow and later made good growth.
Table 2. Relative Performance of Various Winter Legumes in Field Tests.
1949-50 1950-51 1951-52
Legume Franklin Baton Franklin Baton Baton Franklin
Parish Rouge Parish Rouge Rouge Parish
(Relative Growth) (Tons per Acre, Green Weight)
Hairy vetch
(Oregon seed) Good Good Very good 6.3 7.9 5.5
Hairy vetch
(Texas seed) Good Good Very good 6.3 7.3
Common vetch Poor Poor Good 4.1 7.3 0.0**
Willamette common Poor Poor Good 5.0
Purple Very good 0.0 8.1 6.0
Austrian Winter peas Very poor Fair Very poor 1.9 5.1
Dixie Wonder peas Very poor Fair Very poor 2.4 4.0 5.4
Singletary peas Good Fair Good 2.9 6.8* 6.7*
Melilotus indica Very poor 0.0 0.3 0.0
Crimson clover Fair 4.5 2.7 0.0
USDA Pea 241 Poor 1.8 5.7
USDA Pea 277 Poor 0.9 6.8
* Contained hairy vetch as a mixture.
*^Common vetch eaten by pigs. Estimated yield, 3 tons.
The results given in Table 2 show that hairy vetch consistently gave
the best results for the test period. It was concluded that Dixie Wonder
peas were not superior to Austrian Winter peas. Although U. S. D. A. pea
selections H-241 and H-277 were considered somewhat more disease-
resistant than Austrian Winter peas, the low level of resistance and their
greater susceptibility to cold injury do not warrant a recommendation
that they be planted. Common vetch strains F. C. 29,933 and alba gave
lower yields in 1950-51 tests (yields not included in Table 2) than com-
mercial common vetch as a result of cold injury, even though they were
considered slightly more disease resistant. The poor or erratic results ob-
tained with Crimson clover and Melilotus indica were probably due to
planting the seed too deep or poor adaptation to the soil type.
Austrian Winter and Dixie Wonder peas gave varying results in the
tests, depending upon the location and weather conditions. They gave
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poor growth when planted on land where the soil was heavily infested
with disease organisms as a result of planting in successive years, but gave
fairly good growth in some instances at other locations. In general, con-
sistently good results were not obtained.
Singletary peas make most of their growth in late March or April
and for that reason cannot be considered as a very satisfactory winter
cover crop. However, they are considered a rather dependable legume.
Smgletary pea seed produced in Louisiana and containing from 20 to 40
per cent hairy vetch have given good results.
Summary
1. Although diseases cause poor growth and early dying of peas and
vetch, other factors may be of equal or greater importance. Failure to
follow recommended agronomic practices as to time of planting,
method of planting, inoculation of seed, phosphate fertilization, and
drainage frequently results in poor growth.
2. Even though recommended agronomic practices are used, winter co\ cr
crops often failed nearly completely, particularly where planted on the
same land in successive years.
3. The major diseases of vetch and peas have been described and il-
lustrated in this bulletin. The relative resistance of the various vetch
species to the diseases present in Louisiana has been listed.
4. Root rot and two anthracnose diseases were found to be the principal
diseases of vetch in Louisiana. Diseases of less importance were downv
mildew, stem rot, Botrytis leaf blight and root knot.
5. Peas of the Austrian Winter type were found to be damaged by the
same diseases that affect English or garden peas, except for Ascochyta
pisi. The Ascochyta blights and root rot were considered the major
diseases of peas in Louisiana. Powdery mildew causes a moderate
amount of damage. Downy mildew, anthracnose and root knot cause
less injury.
6. Singletary peas were found to be resistant to the fungi used in these
studies.
7. The various legumes investigated differed greatly in their tolerance
of low temperatures. Of the major commercial legumes, hairy Aetch
and Singletary peas were cold hardy. Common vetch and peas of the
Austrian Winter type were damaged by extremely cold weather but
were considered of moderate cold tolerance. Purple vetch ^vas the
most susceptible of the various peas and vetches to cold injury.
8. Of the legumes tested hairy vetch gave the best results in field tests
at Baton Rouge and in Franklin Parish, where common vetch and
Austrian Winter peas had previously grown ^ery poorlv.
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Recommendations
1. Follow agronomic recommendations of the Louisiana State University
Agricultural Extension Division or the suggestions of your county
agent as to fertilizers, time of planting, inoculation of seed, method of
planting, etc. Avoid planting on flat poorly drained land. Unless steps
are taken to secure adequate drainage on low areas or fields, good
growth cannot be expected.
2. Crop rotation or a change in crop sequence to include oats, wheat,
rye grass or semi-permanent pastures is highly recommended for use
where possible. Field surveys showed that diseases were less severe and
growth was better in areas where legumes had not been planted in
successive years.
3. The planting of Austrian Winter peas should be confined to land
not planted to peas or vetch in the preceding three years. However,
the grower must decide for himself which legume he should plant
and what constitutes satisfactory growth.
4. Hairy vetch should be planted in fields where Austrian Winter peas or
common vetch have given poor results as a result of disease damage.
5. When legumes are planted following cotton, leave the cotton stalks
for the peas or vetch to grow on, unless the presence of old cotton
stalks is objectionable.
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